
20 Multiple choice questions

understand

make sensea. 

shake it offb. 

dissc. 

take outd. 

1. 

live with the outcome of your mistakes; suffer the consequence

face to facea. 

make senseb. 

eat your wordsc. 

make your bed and lie in itd. 

2. 

money for chores

give an allowancea. 

face to faceb. 

run an errandc. 

take it backd. 

3. 

something is not a problem

take outa. 

no big dealb. 

make sensec. 

take it backd. 

4. 

admit you are wrong

face to facea. 

take outb. 

eat and runc. 

eat your wordsd. 

5. 

NAME 
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say you didn't mean something or were wrong

shake it offa. 

face to faceb. 

take outc. 

take it backd. 

6. 

I don't like it

eat your wordsa. 

couch potatob. 

no big dealc. 

not my cup of tead. 

7. 

lazy, inactive

face to facea. 

couch potatob. 

no big dealc. 

take outd. 

8. 

when a person loses their patience; a person can't take anymore

the last straw (the straw that broke the camel's back)a. 

a taste of your own medicineb. 

nuts about something or someonec. 

better luck next timed. 

9. 

home responsibilities

face to facea. 

I have to do choresb. 

eat your wordsc. 

shake it offd. 

10. 

disrespect

make sensea. 

dissb. 

eat and runc. 

take outd. 

11. 
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don't worry about small stuff

don't cry over spilled milka. 

a taste of your own medicineb. 

don't make wavesc. 

eat your wordsd. 

12. 

person you love

apple of my eyea. 

face to faceb. 

see eye to eyec. 

piece of caked. 

13. 

to speak to someone in person

face to facea. 

make senseb. 

piece of cakec. 

take it backd. 

14. 

to treat another person how they treat you

eat your wordsa. 

apple of my eyeb. 

a taste of your own medicinec. 

make your bed and lie in itd. 

15. 

easy

take it backa. 

face to faceb. 

apple of my eyec. 

piece of caked. 

16. 

tell a secret

make sensea. 

spill the beansb. 

piece of cakec. 

face to faced. 

17. 
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to agree with someone

piece of cakea. 

see eye to eyeb. 

face to facec. 

apple of my eyed. 

18. 

don't cause trouble

don't make wavesa. 

take outb. 

eat your wordsc. 

make sensed. 

19. 

I don't have time to stay after eating.

run an erranda. 

eat your wordsb. 

take outc. 

eat and rund. 

20. 
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